
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL
vJHOES

Ladies' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

An John Halm & Co.
Warrant 79 Commercial St.

SIQNAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temporaJure, 44 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 57 degree.
lrwlpltation, .20 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, IS., to date, 21.M Inches.

KxcfM of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1SH to date, 5.M Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portland, Or., November 11 For Or-

egon and Washington, fair weather.

TO RBADKRS.-Tl- ia "Dany Aatartaa"
aatalaa twlea as snack taadlna sattr as

aay ataar MP' pakllaaul la aatarla. It
Is taa aaly papar tkal ftimtl Its raadars
wits a dally tolegraphle resort.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- Tk. "Dally Aa-

tartaa" aa aaara thaa twlea as auay raad-
ars as aay ataar aapar aabllabad ka Aata-

rla. It Is tharsfora aaara thaa twtaa as
valaabl as aa advartlalag aaadlaaa.

Btala af Oraana. I
Caaaty of Clataaa.l

Wa, las aadsratgaad, toeal aaaaagars
raspastlTaly af tka Wsatara Valoa aad
Fastal Talearaph aanaaal, liaraby asr-tif- jr

tka tka "Dally Aatartaa" at tka aaly
papar pabllskad la Aatarla wklck aaw rs
aalvaa, ar at aay Una darlag aar aaatral
af said satoaa kaa raaalTad, a talagraakla
TSaarapart. B.D.JORKMN.

Maaagar . P. T. a.
J. R. CLARK,

Xaaagar Paatal Tal. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

Go to the Character concert this even-t- o.

Fresh peas and string beans at Foard
Stokes.'

Coroner W. C A. Pohl la away at
Portland.

Mr. J. M. TUlotaon, of New York,
la In the city.

Yesterday Mr. Sain Adair was over
from Warren ton.

Mr. H. Glean,. of The Dalles, la vis-

iting In the city.

Mr. W. H. Boner, of South Bend, Wn.,
Is at the Occident

Mr. C. A. Doty, of Kalama, was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. Kinney made a flying trip to New
Astoria yesterday.

Money to Loan Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

Mr. J. O. Hanthorn returned home
from Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Koxer have returned
from a visit to Portland.

Mr. tona Arnett, of San Francisco,
was In the city yesterday.

Mr, L, H. Pederson Is absent on
business at the metropolis,

Gunther's. the only candles In the
flty. C. B. Smith, sole agent

Oregon cream cheese, 15 cents a brick,
worth 0c, at Foard ft etoHes.'

Mr. 3. Q. Williams, of San Francisco,
was at the Occident yesterday.

Just receive at Foard Stokes,' 100

aeseii strictly fresh ranch gg.

WUi Madlsoh returned yesterday
morning from ft trip up the river.

.. t
I

Mackintoshes are m&$ rapidly at hate
the Low Price Store. 4S1 Bond street.

"W. H. Woodward, advance agent of
the urau upera company, is in toe city. uhUf

Messrs, Wirt. True and Andrew Berg
Vere Hp" from Fort Stevens yesterday.

Just take a looic at P, B. Smith'
famous Giinther Candles. It will do you
good,

as

Mr. E. C. Frost, who has been In the
city for the past week left for Portland
by last night' boat.

Dr. Howard' residence li at 626 Com-

mercial street over the "Bpa." Night
calls promptly attended.

, Capt. Peasley, who sailed the schoon-

er Louis from China to this port, it

still here awaiting orders.
. it

Don't forget the Character ronoert
tonight, Doors open at 7:30. Concert
begins at S o'clock sharp.

.. Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 662 Commercial street.

Mr. A. Bartholomew came up yes-

terday afternoon from Seaside. He ex-

pects to return home today.
if

The Wehtern Union Telegraph Com-

pany yesterday received the cable
which Is to be laid across Young's Bay

Your tea -- trade for the
next ten years is worth
having. We want it

Try all five flavors of
Schilling's Best tea, and get

your money back (of your
grocer) on those that you
don't like.
A Schilling & Company

San Francicu

In connection with the Seaside tele
graph line.

Mr. P, M. (limn took a trip dow

to Seaside yesterday mornlnir, returnltti
to the city on the afternoon train.

Mr. A. P. Rogers, representing h

Blake-MrPa- ll Company, was looking
after business In Astoria yesterday

The regular weekly of the W. C. T. V

will be held In Rescue parlors today a
1 p. m. A full attendance Is desired.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- stoves when you ran get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street.

Messrs. E. A. Seeley and J. M. Tur-ne- y

came down from Portland on the
steAmer Thompson yesterday morning,

Mrs. W. Matheson, who has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Kindred, at Fort
Stevens, has returned to her home at
Portland.

Plenty of air tight stores In the mar
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fisher Brothers,'
Price, J10.00.

Among th Port!anders In the city
yesterday were Messrs. O. O. Major,
Chauncey McDonald, A. F. Rogers and
H. J. Hooper.

Two bales of large rope arrived on
the Telephone yesterday afternoon, to
be used in the effort to get the bark
Zintta off the beach.

Mrs. Thomas Bell and family hav
come to the city from Nahcotta. Wash
Ington, and expect to remain In Asto
ria during the winter.

Kememoer the Character" concert
at the opera house this evening. It
will be one of the best entrtainments
ever given In Astoria.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph
Ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

Two carloads of telegraph poles for
the Seashore road from Flavel yester
day. They will be used at the Astoria
end of the new telegraph line.

Mr. J. F. Hamilton has completed
the grading on his lot at the top of
11th street and commenced the erec-
tion of his new residence on the prop
erty.

Mr. C. Zauner, the lighthouse keeper
at Destruction Island, Is in the city
with Mrs. Zauner, awaiting the depart-
ure of the Columbine, which will take
them to their home.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers.
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and Is selling them at wholesale
prices. 4S1 Bond street

President L. A. Loom is and Secretary
J. R- - Coulter, of the I. R. and N., came
over from Ilwaco yesterday afternoon
and were passengers by the Telephone
for Portland In the evening.

The steamer Eclipse is still at the
blockade in Gray's river, but Captain
Skibbe thinks the water will soon re-
cede sufficiently to allow the removal
of the lops and the release of the
steamer.

Among the visitors la th
city yesterday were Knute Norwick,
Chris. Olsen, A. E. Johnson, John Wei- -
ken, of Chinook: John A. Heckard. I.
Heckard, and W. J. Ingalls, of Lewis to
find Clarke.

for
Quite a lot of driftwood various In told

size and quality has been hauled on the
beach near the Dalgity Iron Works,
Among the salvage wag the trunk of a any
tTSe, about 125 feet In length and sever-
al feet In diameter. that

In the county clerk's office yester-
day Antone D. Sunbsoer, M. D. s,

John FaJangas, Slamltas Bag-leri-

man
and Christ. Baglerles, natives- - of

Greece, declared their Intention of be-

coming citisens of the t'nlted giates.

The steamer from Astoria Van quite All
In arriving at PoHland Tuesday fall

night so late, In fact, as to delay the
departure on the return trip until af- -

'
city yC8terdav morn.ng about 9:30i

An instrument was filed In Recorder
Williams' office yesterday whereby OHe-flf-

of the Flavel townslte, which was
donated by the Flavel Land and De-

velopment Company to A .B. Hammofi--

a subsidy, is released from "a.Wjrt- -

gage of 1232,000 held by Mary V. Flavel
and daughters against the property.

C'upt. Ingram has ?gin gone out to
the Glenmorag. Tttt tug Coleman tow-

ed out the sc.1v 'with the anchor and
hawser yesterday morning. Prepara-
tion will .) made for floating the Ve-s-

and everything put in readiness, af-

ter which the labor will rest, awaiting
the high tides about December 3, whea.

Is hoped the vessel will forsake the
sandy beach for the high seas.

A meeting will be held at Cbaelweh D.

this afternoon for the purpose of raising
subscriptions to construct a toad 'from
the new Lewis and Clarke bridge to' a
point on Young's River opposite the
southern termination of Seventh street
which Is soon to be Improved. About
two miles of the road to be built, and, on

the funds necessary .to carry on the
work can be raised, the county court
will be petitioned to locate the proposed
new bridge at that point. It is said
that nearly three miles can be saved
by eonsructlng the bridge there Instead
of at Wllliainsport.

Ah Fong, the unfortunate blind Chi-

naman who was recently arrested for
begging, was before the county court
yesterday, the officers having In view

what disposition was to be made of
him. He is helpless as a chUd, and,
having been deserted by his country-

men, will starve If the county does not
provide for him. Several Chinese mer-

chants appeared before Judge Gray
yesterday and stated that a subscrip-

tion was being raised to send the poor

man to China. Already over (38 ha
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is the best eift
modern chemical science to
culinary art The best cooks
use it because the food prepared!
with it is more appetizingA 1

healthful, and economical. J

Ttin N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

been collected, but this amount Is In-

sufficient. Fong will be cared for by
the county till the Chinese decide what
they will do for him.

The body of Antotn Verange, who was
murdered near Clifton Monday lust
was burled yesterday at Greenwood.
Rev. Mr. Short conducted the services.
Many Greeks attended the funeral and
all kissed the brow of the dead man be
fore the casket was sealed. Msny of
the Greeks believe young Verange com
mitted suicide, The only reason given
(or their belief la that he had quar- -
relied with hi uncle, It Is also said
he accused his uncle of having tried
to drown him and formerly of having
drowned two of his boatpullers. The
Greeks aay he was sullen after this
conversation had taken place and that
his remorse drove him to suicide. The
suicide theory, however. Is ridiculous.
In the first place. Dr. Fulton testified
the wound In Verange' breast caused
almost Instant death and It does not
follow that the man could nave walked
down to the river, thrown the knife
away and then laid down and died. The
ground where the body was found has
been carefully searched and no trace
of the knife found, so It Is very evident
that the Instrument was carried away.
A special to the Astorian from Clifton
published In yesterday's paper says
that Verange was sent for a paint brush
and that he never returned. The er-
rand could not have taken him Into the
orush behind Falangos house. Ve
range fished last season while the oth-
ers were on a strike and he has no
doubt paid the penalty.

John Petano was up before Judge
Nelson In the police court yesterday
harged with having Insulted two la

dies. Petano was arrested Tuesday
night by Officer Sinnott It appears
that the man approached the ludit-s- ,

who, by the way, had an escort, and,
placing his hands on them, made In
sulting remarks. When Mr. Sinnott ar-

rested Petano the ladles said thev
ould appear against him, but failed

to put In an appearance. Instead send-
ing their brother. The latter would
not answer the purpose, however. The
case was called and Petano answered
guilty" to the charge. He was asked

his condition at the time he committed
the crime, and answered that he was a
fisherman. "No, that Isn't what I
mean," said City Attorney Welch
"Were you drunk or sober?" "Oh! 1

was drunk! I have been drunk for three 1.

solid weeks." The hrtta.ttrs could not 2.

suppress A laugh, and even Judge Nil-so- n

smiled. Petano seemed to think
that he was not believed and, turning 3.

the audience, said: "Don't you
me? I tell you I have been drunk

three weeks." He wo fined tit and i.
that. If the ladles had appeared

against him, It would have been $30. 5.
Petano kald It would not have mode

difference, as he had no money.
Captain Hallock afttrwards learned 6.

Petano has only been In town since
Friday, coming here from Seattle, 7.

where he was taken Into cURtody for in
sanity and subsequently released. The

Is undoubtedly Insane, but Is not
dangerous.

1.

to CI RX A COLD I!f OSH DAV.
Take laxative Bromo Quinlrt'A Tablets, 1.

druggist refund th money It It
to cure. 25c For bale by Chas.

Rogers, Druggist.
it i.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
4.

Nfrtlde l hereby given that I have
been Appointed administrator of the

H.
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. ATI

rVsons having cliims against said e
5.

must present the same to mo.'s--t

Astoria, within tlx months froffi 'the
7.

'iate hereof. All persons IrKtebted to

said estate are hereby notified to pay
said indebtedness to me, forthwith.

T. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., 'October 8, 1896.

OAA FOR WARRANTS.

Kotfot- - !f hereby given to all parties
hokffrig Clatsop county warrants

prior to October 3rd, 1894, to
ptfsnt the same to the country treas-
urer for payment as Interest will cease
frtfm this date.

Dated this 11th day of November, A.
1S96. B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Oregon.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigar always

hand. Call and try u.
ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Lmg Store
10c and 25c per package. 6

fasquerade
Costumes

Those who anticipate attending
the Red Men's masquerade ball on
Thanksgiving eve can procure ele-

gant costumes by placing orders
with Mis Florence McMullen,
Room 7, Mansell Bldg. Price rea-
sonable and satisfaction

M M J

of
the

NEW HOOK AT THK LIBRARY.

The following books have Just bee
received at the Library:

"Lady with the Rubles," Marllt, tv
volumes.

"In Schilling's Court," Marllt.
'Toe's Prose Tales."
"The Father's Son." Matthews.
"Only a Fiddler," Anderson.
"Kat Carnegie." Mtvrlaren.
"Kentucky Cardinal," Allen.
"Stepping Heavenward," Prentiss.
"Master Spirit," Spofford,
'Timi Urogan."' Smith.

"In IN Hrt of the Kitklea," Hen
ty.

"In Freedom' Cause," Henty.
"Through Russian Snows," Henty,
"On the Blockade," Otl.
"Marcy Running the Blockade." Cas

tleman.
"Alice In Wonderland." Carroll.
"Troper Ross," King.
"The Raiders." Crockett.
"Dog of Flanders." Oulda.
"Gorilla Hunters." Ballantyne.
"Rolf House," IJIlle.
"Water Babies," Klngsley.
"Curiosities of Literature," Disraeli
"Men, Women and Books." Blrrell
"Christianity and Paganism," lie

Qulncey.
"Glgelow Papers," Lowell.
"History of Franca," eight volumes.

Gulsot.
"The Mikado's Empire." Orlffi.
"Newoombe" Astronomy."
"History of Invention," Beekman.
"Electricity for Everybody." Atkln

son.
"Chicago and- the World's Fair,'

Ralph.
"Christian's Secret of Happy Life,"

Smith. ,

"Brooks' Essays."
"Drummond'a Famous Addressee."
"Browning's Poems."
"Mrs. Keats Bradford." Pooh.
"Prisoner of Zenda." Hope.
"Hunchback of Notre Dame," Hugo.
"Tollers of the Sea." Hugo.
"Count of Monte Crlsto," Dumns.
"Stlcket Minister." Crocket.
"Mr. Bonaparte, of Corsica," Bangs.
"Rebellious Heroine," Bangs.
"Thrown on Her Own Resources,"

June.
"The Village Watch Tower." .. iggln.
"Little Lame Prince," Mulock.

CHARACTER CONCERT PROGRAM.

Tart r.

Chorus. "Anvil."
Vocal Duet (character! "I Don't

Want to Play In Your Yard,"..
Barbara and Hannah.

Quartet. "Sweet and Low,"
Messrs. Smith, Burnet. Barker and

Bennett.
Recitation, (character sketch)

Terry McKean.
Vocal duet, "We've Gone Through

Life Together," ,.,.. . , .

Mrs. U. VanDusen and Mi'. Short.
Instrumental duet (t'Wii pianos)..

Mrs. Olsen antl Miss Conn.
Vocal anln, "A Son of the Desert

Am I,"
Mr. W. II. Barker.

Part H.

Vocal solo (character)..
Mrs. F. J, Tayior.

Quartet (character) "The OMmly
FaJr,"

Misses Wood and HnMeW. Messrs.
Griffin and Heiinett.

Vocal solo, "pay After Day,".,...
Mr. hi. G. Smoth.

Vocal rim-- i (character)
Mli Garner and Mr. Burnet.

lyftff,-- ' quartet, "Lightly Row,
jly Gondoliers,"

Quartet, "Go Sleep, My Honey,"
Jubilee Singers.

Vocal solo (character scene) "Maid
In the Moon,"

Mr. F. Barker.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELEC- -

TION.

Notice Is hereby given that a Primary
Election will be held In the City of
Astoria, on Wednesday, November 2'ith,
1896, to elect 45 delegates to the Repub
llcan city convention to be held on
Friday, November 27th, 189, at the
city Hall, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur-

pose of nominating one councilman
from each ward for the coming election.

Polling place, 1st Ward Rescue En-

gine house (15 delegates). Judges A

R. Cyrus, H. B. Ferguson, Martin
Johnson.

Polling place, 2d Ward Welch Bros.
ofllce (15 delegates). Judgt'ft Jas. W.
Welch, AuguKt Nelson, Martin Foard

Polling place, 3d ward Office of W.
F. McGregor (15 delegate). Judgei
W. F. McGregor, O. F. Morton, John
Knberg.

Polls will be opened from 1 p. m. till
p. m.
By order of the City Central Com

mlttee. CHAS. H. STOCKTON,
Secretary.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

There should b? an extra session of
congress as soon as McKinley takes
his seat We cannot get rid of the defl
clt too quljkly.

Coffee ic. Woodcock's, (74 Com'l St.

McKinley and Good Times!

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mns on application.

Kxpaiolon I good aa a rule, but let
us hope Grovor will not try It on the
coining nuNtsuge,

CAHTOniA.
Tkth- -
Uaili

1UIUI
N a,fe

There' more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Ho
Cake" contains no free alkali
not Injure the finest lac. rnotice the difference In
IllgglmACo.

Use Webfoot Com Cure. No
cure no pay. For Rale at Kates-

-Conn briiir Store.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL ST.

RREMNER & HOLMES

w.ghon. Blacksmiths
8peclal Attention Paid to 8teamboat B

6airing;.
onrMMUoaing, Etc

LOGGING CRjflP tDOSK A SPECIALTY
1ST OLNKV NT., bal. S.I and 41 h.

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything thoy
kn.lt down snd prayed (or It How-ve- r,

that was aom Urns aso. Along
about 1400 a fellow named Guten-
berg, who had "coma d. Rhine
over," was monkeyln- - around a
carpenter shop in Lents. Ms whit-
tled soma little blocks and actually
made an alphabet. Th.n h rUtura
a sort of well, a machlnt thai
would look something Ilk our let-
ter piv of today. lis arraruttd
his blocks In order, put aom Ink
on ti.em, also a piece of pspr, and
th.n screwed hi pr. down. Thai
was culled printing. Old tlutenbrg
mad. a howling auccras of th
racket, and hi. hrad became o
swollen that he really snubbed th
king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, for ho had an ll--

what kind of fellow, printers would
be. Well, Anally they got th. print-
ing syatein down pat. ami, a. th
centuries rolleil by, besnn prlntin.-newspaper- s

rtrnt penon. invariably
singular number, any gender snd
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many nrwapapers-a- B 4
matter of fact, ttut It Is an uttr
ImpoBslblUtv f0 c,.t a newspaper to
admit It. Thi. advertlsm patronage
ot a ntswapnprr dttfhd. largely
ves, wholly upon lia circulation,
A newapuper is a great deal Ilk
th humnn body: If Its circulation
is gwl. It prospers: otherwlne,
othbi-wlse- . Some papers publish

Want Columns
That la, a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertise-
ments. If a fellow want anything

trouble, a wife, a house don't
make any different what It Is h.
can gel It by means of a amall ad.
Included In the "wan." column are
"Kor Sale," "For Rent." "I.ot,"
"Found," "fltol.n" and "Mlacel-laneous- ."

Now, Just aee what
chumpa some people ure! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city thla city for daya looking
for a houae In which to live. Had
he come to The Astorian o 111 re and
asked for a want ad. ha could have
gotten his house without the least
bit of trouble and (or about 26 cents

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorian' circula-
tion. The paper haa been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read th first
rumor of the building of a railroad
to his braves from IL Circulation
la The Aatorian's long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow cornea Into
The Astorian office, looks plenaant,
throwa down 20 cents on th coun-
ter and suy he want a houae. he
get it

Why, Just Think !

The Astorian goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority ot
those in the surrounding sections ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. in The Astorian,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a anapl

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It la when you hav any-
thing for sale; when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astorian.
Bring 25 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell th
clerk that you want a want ad. In
th want column, glv him your 26

cent anu go away happy. A Her-
man Wlae would aay, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines IC Cents.
for J Try It.

iVoplo who have brou litmnling uwiiy
tht'ir inonoy ur now buying

Warren ton
and Warren ton Park

Remember that price on these lots, which are the best situated on th wast
side of the bay, within a slope' throw of thti WnnvnUm dopot, and where (00

people are now living, will be advanced Junuury I, lftU7,

MASQUERADE
BALL

jConcomly No. 7
Imp. Order of Red Men

will give 11 bull Thanksgiving two. It will
bo 11 iiiiiH)ntru(lt ball, n largo ball, iiiul

brilliantly colored bull,

Following the Prize:
First prise Itest dressed lady, an ele-

gant toilet set.
Second prise Rest sustained lady

character, Japanese tea set.
First prise Heat dressed gentleman,

meerschaum pip.
Second prlie Best sustained gentle- -

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Train leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a. m. and I p. m. daily.

Train leave Astoria for Flavel at I
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Seaild at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at 1:40

a. in. and !:tS p. m. dally.

187 . l8o

Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. j Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA

Ship Cliandelery.
Hani ware,
Iron Sti-tl- ,

foal,
Groft-fit'- s A ProvidlanA,
Flour A rc..J.
I'aints, Oilri, Varnishon,
tapgera Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,

Doors & Whitlows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons & Vehicles.

The Succcessor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Has made such deep cuts
in the prices of goods
that they don't need to
niako auction now to raise
money. The people have
found it out from the
bargains they are getting
at private sale. We are
not yet out of the woods.
We must raise $1,000 by
the 10th of December, and
to continue the rush so
that the amount enn eas-

ily be raised we will sell
from HO to 50 per cent be-

low actual value until the
amount is raised.

..6oo Commercial Street..

"The Louvre"
ASTQHIA S GOHOCOIS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a FLOOIts

Fine Musle. flame, of All Kinds. Two
Magnlflr.nt liars.

CVeRYTMNG riR9T-CLA-

Good Ordep and Everybody's flights

BTKCITLY OIIHKKVKI.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
i th skell or can.

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE.

Now Is Your

Opportunity

Tribe,

rod,

Are

Mill

.LOTS
.At Special Prices

man character, silk umbrella.
Th prise are now on exhibition I nr.

the Kslea-Oon- n ahow window.
Tickets, tl. l.adlea n masqu. free.

Kpectator. M cent.
A costumer from Portland will e

a few day before th ball.

WANTED.

WANTKP A competent girt P gen-

eral housework. Apply at No. IN Ar
struct, from I l 5 p. m.

FOR MKT.

roil HK.NT-Kev- en room house, No.

!0 Commercial street, corner HlxtK
street. Apply to F. I. Dunbar, Court
houae.

FOR KENT A front room nicely fur--

nlah.d. Inquire lit kind at reel, city.

KOK HKNT --Three or four furnished'
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin-

Inquire at Crow' (lallvry.

KOll HKNT Three or four room.
with hoard. Mrs. E. C, Ilotdrn. corner
9th and Puana strwta.

TOR BALE.

A I.I, KINDS OK FANCY AND JAP- -
ASr.fiF. OcxxU fur Chrlatma and th
holidays, at Wing tee', 613 Commer-
cial street.

Cedar Shingles
BKAfllPIC I.l'MIir.lt YARD.

OFFICK Ji5 COMMERCIAL BT.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

STUMER CHIIUT.

Will b dispatched from Portland, Or-

egon on or about November 9, MM, on,

the rout from that point to th
Itlver, touching at all Interme-

diate points a Inducement offer, and,
will remain permanently on that rout
making regular trips.

For rate or other Information apply
at olllce of the company, Worcester
Illock. Fortlaud, Oregon, or 3 Da-

vis street, 8an Franclsoo.
NIC 1 1.. OII.MOKH, Agent,
Main Street Dock, Aalorlu.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ul
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts,
Hueii quality III the liquors
we luive to offer are eumixli to
pleas. ny man.

COMIT AND THY TIIKM'

HUGHES & CO.

5, Fhvsman, lats of Finnin ft Hnlm.t.
R, T. Eaki.1, lats ol Stockton Cal.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYflEN:
Blacksmiths, Machinist
and boiler Maker

M'"awti;:t A" Kinds o! IKIaehinery- -

Iron and Brass Oastlng--
General Blacksmith Work

-- Wslrh Pstcnl Wh..l, Ship,
SPECIALTIES Stramhoal Work, Canntry an!

Msrlna and Stationary Boll-- rl

to

SpacUlly .quipped (or loggsri' work
Corretpondcnc. sulltlltd

l8th and Franklin. Phone 78

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA LINE

Steanjer
H.C.Oradg

Leaves Astoria Mondays, Wedne.
day and Fridays at 8 p. m. Sunday,
at 7 a. m.

Leavua Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturday and Bund ays at 7, p. m..

K. H. WORKS, Captain.


